
she lay in bed expecting death, but had curred to me that it might be profitable to

eventuaily convalesced. show and make a few remarlis on one which
She was for a long time unable to hold I assisted in removing, and which was

ler water, which continually dribbled away placedi at my disposal by Dr. Ball, of To-
from lier. This, liowever, ceasei in time, ronto, the gentleman who requested my
and she became pregnant with her last assistance in the case.
child. History.-Mrs. G., of middle age, hat

I was not able to obtain a post-mortem noticed a "lump " growing in the thigh for
examination. The diagnosis halted between several years ; she could not say definitely
throinbosis and homrorrhage-possibly from how long, but at any rate it was five years
socue undiscovered laceration of the vagina or more since she first noticed it. It had
or uterus. The latter was carefully souglit caused no pain, but great inconvenience
for, ant if present, would scarcely have from its weight, size, and situation.
escaped observation. The symnptoms closely It was situated in the upper and inner
corresponded to the account given by Play- aspect of the riglit thigh; was semi-elastic
fair of tbrombosis, and I an inclined to and lobed. Our diagnosis was that it was
consider that this was the imniediate cause either fatty or fibroid.
of deatih. The case bas many points of Its removal was attended with greater
interest, which, unfortunately, I am not able loss of blood than I have usually met with
satisfactorily to elucidate. Wbat was the in theremovalof tumours similarly situated.
cause of the free ante-partuin hSrmorrhage ? The blool was dark in colour, and flowed
Would it have been more scientific to have from veins which ramified in the cou-
inciset the cicatricial bands instead of nective tissue which held the lobes of the
allowing » them to dilate, and aiding this tumeur it sita. These lobes were thre
action by the application of the forceps? in number: two cf thm vere partially
In view of the fact that the cicatrix was separatet from the thirt by the atiductor
dilating, and that the forceps did not pre. brevis, which was found crcssing the tumour.
vent incisions later if requiredl, I think T t ccupy a
course pursued was rational and proper. large cavity below the adductor, ant the
The cause of the vomiting was obscure. other a cavity above that muscle. They
Coming on immedfately after recovery fron were connectetogether by a somewhat
ansthetisation it was attributed, of course, organized mass cf conuective tissue of
to the chloroforn. But why should it per- fibrous character, some cf the bands cf it
Sist? There was no mariced elevation cf bein cf a yellw colour.
temperature, and no chilis, ani the pulse During the operation, we were obliged to
not greatly disturbec, nor the appetite inter- stop te arrest hoemorrhage by compression,
fered witli. The symptons, progress, and plugging te cavity first emptiet wiLh
miode of death, were not diia.gnostic of sep- cold sponges ant maintaining firm pressure

umfor a shirt Lime. The cavities alnere t

sat been formet by the slowly inreasiuc
"IBRO-\TYXOMA. pressure of the lobes cf tue tumour, ant ie-

WlY Wr. OLDP.IGHT, M-Almainei quite distinct after these hat been
renucleate; they ere separ te by a

d classification ofturours, iL lias Oc- Lhese cavities prevente any attempt at

Dunion by the first intention, anti that thyd Associtio. n staret emorrag b cu by p in-

andi plggngte avt frs epie wt

-a on ~eceiate; temidy we separat by an
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